Johnson’s Shut-Ins State Park – Taum Sauk Mountain State Park – Jay Nixon State Park

Maintenance and Repair Projects - Completed

- Restoration of camper cabin floors
- Replacement of damaged and stolen signs
- Maintenance/Repair of walk-ins campsite platforms
- Maintenance/Repair of grills and fire pits
- Dead tree removal
- Installation of new benches at BRC
- Repairs on various locations of the shut-ins trail
- Completion of Emergency Access Trail at Shut-Ins
- Multiple HVAC repairs
- Multiple Lift Station Repairs
- Multiple Well Repairs
- Repairs to lagoon and sprayers
- Demolition of double wide
- Camper Cabin Outlet Upgrade
- Two well closures
- Replacement of campground posts
- Installation of bottle filling stations
- Removal of old fencing
- Installation of new traffic gate
- Maintenance of Firepit Lake Dam
- Road maintenance/repair on Taum Sauk entrance road.
- Repair of small bridge on West side of Jay Nixon State Park property

Maintenance and Repair Projects - Future

Johnson’s Shut-Ins State Park
- Paint exterior of River Store
- Paint exterior of Camper Cabins
- Paint exterior of pit latrines
- Replace damage and stolen signs
- Repaint main parking lot lines
- Repair Fen Pavilion
- Stump removal in Day-Use Area
- Replace faded signs
- Remove interior wall at River Store
- Install new HVAC system at River Store
- Dead tree removal
- Installation of beam/alert system for restricted area of bluff
- Removal of pit toilet along service road
- Paint bathroom and shower house doors
- Repaint road arrows in campground and day-use area

Taum Sauk Mountain State Park
- Replacement of lantern posts
- Construction of additional tent platforms
- Paint Overlook
- Installation of campground host site
- Installation of interpretation panels
- Road maintenance/repair
- Maintenance of Firepit Lake Dam

Jay Nixon State Park
- Removal of buildings on property
- Maintenance and repair of employee entrance road